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Abstract
Th is pilot study defines the Conceptualiz ation if Therapeut ic Alliance (CTA) as the
psychotherapist 's internalized construct if his ideal pat ient-therapist relationship based on the
prin ciples if Therapeutic Alliance, Working Alliance, and H elping A lli ance. The study measures
the CTA if third y ear medical students (M S3s), third year psychiatry residents (PC Y3s), and
consultant supervising psychotherapists (CS s) uti lizing Fiedler's Ideal Therapeutic Relationship
Scale. The CTA profiles ofeach experimental group are correlated with Fiedler's Ideal Therapeutic
R elationship. Variance in CTA profiles within each group is also calculated. Prelimina ry results if
this small study (N = 24) show that CTA measurements ifthe PCY3 group correlate more closely
wi th Fiedler's Ideal Therapeut ic Relationship and demonstrate less group variance than the CTA
measurements if the IHS3 group. Th is demonstrates that psychiatric residency training /ria) '
encourage development ifa cohesive CTA among residents ifa gi ven training class. No supervisory
effect on the development ifCTA among residents is distingu ished.
INTROD UCTION
The te r m Therapeut ic All ia nce was in trod uced in a paper by Elizabeth Zet zel in
1956 ( I). She d escri bed it as a recapi tu lation of the infant-mot her re lationship which
a llows t he patien t to give up inne r defenses in the service of the analyti c work. Rigidl y
int erpre ted , psyc hoanalyti c theory mi gh t suppor t th e idea that this a llia nce is so lely a
manifestation of the patient's ne urot ic transference. H oweve r, Green son d escrib ed a
sim ila r ph enom enon, the Working Alliance , as "the relatively non neurotic, ration al
relationship be tween patient and analyst which ma kes it pos sible for th e pati en t to
work purposefu lly in the analyt ic situa t ion" (2) . H e added that the ana lyst 's style of
working promot es the Working Alliance by producin g a n "analyti c atmosphere" (2).
In 1976 Luborsky coine d the te rm H elping Alli ance. H e defin ed it as a " pheno me non
reflecting th e d egree to which the patient ex perien ces the re lat ionship with th e
the rapist as pot en ti all y helpful in achiev ing th e pat ient 's goals in psychotherapy" (3) .
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Throughout th e psychoanalyti c lit era ture the de velopment of a helpful th erapeu -
tic alliance between patient a nd th erapist is va lued as essential to effect ive t rea t-
ment. Similarly, psychotherap y ou tco me studies suppo r t t he rela t ionship between
th e th erapist 's con t r ibu t ion to a goo d th erapeut ic a lliance a nd positive trea tmen t
outcome (3,4,5,6,7) . Despite this evidence lit tl e is present in th e lit e rat ure that
exa m ine s th e effec t of psychi atric resid en cy trainin g on th e trainee's ability to
pr om ot e good th erapeutic allia nces with pa ti en ts.
In 1975 Fix a nd Haffke (8) examine d psychiat ric res iden ts' abilit ies to do
psych otherapy by measu rin g th eir level of fun cti on ing on Carkhuff a nd Ber en son 's
"faci lit ative dimen sions" of com m unication . This research showed no difference in
level of com m unica tion with patients between resid ent s a t differen t levels of tra in ing.
The instrument which was used , th e Carkhuff Comm uni cation Scal e, measu res
th erapi st involvem ent on different dim en sion s within th e therapeutic relation ship . In
retrospect , th e methodology of this st udy seems subo pt imal. Residen ts were as ked to
particip ate in sim ula ted " as if' therapy si tuat ions with pr evio usly vid eotaped pa-
ti ents. This may not have allowed true assessment of the ir skills, maki ng th e resul ts
of this study difficult to in terpret.
Fix a nd Haffk e 's find ing of a lack of measurable di fference in psych otherap y
skills could also indicate th at di fferen ces in skill levels among psych iatric residen ts
are sm all a nd escape measu rement. Thei r ass umption th at measurable d ifferen ces in
psychotherapy skills should be present at different levels of residen cy training may
not be true. It may be th at the most significant chang es which occur d uring resi dency
training in regard to psychotherap y have to do wit h cha nges in how resid en ts
conceptualize th erapeutic relation ships. A chang e in skill level may lag beh ind this
more fundamental ability.
There is cons idera ble evidence to support this con te n t ion. Psychiatric residency
t raining is a time of ass imila t ing new conce p ts a nd developing new frameworks
within which psychi a t ric patient ca re will be provided . Sca nlon (9) d iscu ssed th e crisis
th at psychi atric residents face in changing from a treat m ent system in whi ch the
ca regive r does so met hing "for" a patient to one in which he or she does some thing
"with" a patient. By making such a distincti on Sca nlon defines on e of the maj or tasks
of psychi atric residency t raining as developing th e ability to conce pt ua lize the
th erapeutic allia nce .
Similarly, in her classic book Learning Psychotherapy), H ilde Bruch descr ibes
psychotherapy "as a situa tion whe re two peopl e int eract a nd t ry to come to an
underst anding of on e a no the r with th e specific goal of accom plishing some t hing
ben eficial for th e com plaining person " ( 10) . For Hilde Bruch learning psychotherap y
is " the core , th e very heart , of th e psychi atric resid ency" ( 10). It is the pr ocess of
learning to provid e ca re by developing a met hod of int eractive un derstanding. This
appears to be another way of describing th e pr ocess of integrat ing th e conce p t of the
th erapeutic alliance.
Based on th e principl es of Therap eutic Alliance , Working Allia nce a nd Helping
Alliance, this study defines th e Con ceptuali zation of Therap euti c Alliance (CTA) as
th e psychotherapi st's internaliz ed cons t ruc t of his ideal ized patient-therapist relation-
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sh ip. It is a nt icipa te d that psychi atric reside ncy IS a time In whi ch signifi ca nt
development ofCTA takes place.
It is not en tire ly clear how this occurs. The Group for th e Advancement of
Psychiatry (GAP) Report on T ea ching Psychotherap y in Co nte m porary Psychiat r ic
Residency Training (II) identifies supe rvision, didacti c teaching, case conferences
and group teaching as th e methods by which psych otherapy is tau gh t to psych iatric
resid ents. Supervision is defin ed as a flexible pr ocess of ro u t ine mee tings between
stude n t a nd supe rviso r. It is highlighted as a powerful traditiona l tea ching method
whi ch addresses man y clinica l issu es to include: ( I) pa ti en t psychopathology and
psych odynamics; (2) th e importan ce of in terperson al se ns itivity to th e patient; (3)
a nd th e psychotherap eutic techniqu es suitable for th e t reatment of a particul ar
patient.
In a survey of 400 reside n ts in Cana d ia n psych iatri c resid en cy training programs,
a positive association was shown between th e a mo unt of supervision a resident is
given a nd his eva lua t ion of th e training (12) . Supervi sion was cha racterized as a
parallel relationship whi ch se rves as a mod el to th e resident-in -training for int erper-
sonal fun ct ioning. The authors expecte d that th e training th erapist 's involvement in
a supe rviso ry relation ship founded on mutual resp ect would become a part of th e
trainee 's working relation ship with his patients. They hypoth esized that as train ees
spe nd more time with supe rviso rs " they may be more likely to develop a bett er
working a llia nce and fee l more confide nt in th eir psych otherapeut ic skills" (12).
The psych oanalyti c lit erature sim ila rly add resses th e " parallelism" whi ch exists
between th e supe rvisory relation ship a nd treatment relation sh ip. In a paper which
exam ines th e teaching of adolescen t psychoanalyti c psychotherap y to resi dents Sachs
and Shapiro (13) identified th e parall el eme rge nce of ado lescen t issu es in th e
supe rvisory se tt ing. By thoroughl y and em pa thica lly add ress ing th ese issues within
th e supe rvisory relation ship, a fram ework was develop ed which mod eled appropriat e
treatment for the ado lescen t patient within th e treatment relat ion sh ip .
Throu gh out this br oad spect rum of psychi atric ed ucat ion litera tu re supervision
during psychi atric resid en cy training is cons is te n t ly highl igh ted as an important
t raining tool. Supervised learning is not merely th e sim ple didact ic transfer of
information from supe rvisor to resid ent. It is th e interpersonal natu re of th e
supe rvisor-t ra inee relation ship th at is em phasized as imperative to th e development
of CTA in psychiat ry resid ents.
In his work exa m ining models of th erapeutic relation ships Fiedl er develop ed a
scal e for profiling th erapist conce ptualiza tion of th erap eu tic a llia nce (14) . He as ked
th erapists to describe what th ey conside re d to be th ei r ideal th erapeu t ic re lat ion-
ships. This seems in accordance with th e definition ofCTA described ea rl ie r. Fiedl er
found th at th e " ideal" pr ofiles of expe r t th erapi st s of di fferent schools of psychothe r-
apy were more simila r to each other th an th ey were to th e ideal s of less experi en ced
th erapi st s from th eir own schools ( 14). In his paper he included this profile a nd
defin ed it as th e Ideal Therapeutic Relation ship. He maintai ned t hat t his is th e
profile conce ptua lized by all th erapist s as expe r t ise incre ases . Fiedl er 's work provides
a n instrument wh ich all ows profiling of a t he ra pist's CTA, as we ll as furn ishes a
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singula r expe rt CTA, th e Ideal Therapeutic Rela t ionship, with which it can be
com pa re d . In ligh t of Fiedl er's work , CTA development during psychi at ric residency
training could be viewed as th e progressive approac h a th erapi st makes towa rd this
di st inct ive CTA of greater expe rt ise . Supervision would be expec ted to impact
positively in this regard.
HYPOTHESES
In th e curre n t invest iga t ion th e following hypotheses a re cons ide red :
I. As psychiatric res iden cy training is believed to ass ist in th e development of
CTA, then t he measured CTA profi les of third yea r psychi atric resi dents-in-
training (PG Y3s) will more clos ely approximat e Fiedl er's Id eal Thera peu tic
Rela tion sh ip t ha n th ose of t hird yea r medical students (MS3s ).
2. Since supervisors are con sidered important con t r ibu tors to resid ent develop-
men t of CTA, then it is expecte d tha t CS s will more closely a pproximate
Fied ler's Ideal T hera peu t ic Rela tionship tha n will PGY 3s.
3. Since it is expecte d, in ag ree me nt with Fied ler, th at incr easing expertise
results in a more uniform CTA, th en th e variance ofCTA pr ofiles wit hin each
gro up will decr ease with incr easin g expe rt ise (MS3 > PGY 3 > CS).
METHODOLOGY
Instrument: Fied ler's Idea l Therap eutic Relation ship Scale ( I +) was se lected as
th e instrument for measurement of CTA. Fiedl er's sca le consis ts of 75 single
sta te me nts printed on se pa ra te ca rds . Each ca rd describ es a th erapi st 's invo lvement
in a relationship with a patient. The ca rds com me nt on th e patient- therapist
relation ship along three dimen sion s a nd twenty five different ca rds address each of
th ese three axes: (I ) co mm unica t ion between th erapist a nd pat ient ; (2) emotional
dist an ce between therapis t and patient ; and (3) th erapi st /patient sta tus within the
relationship. Cards con tain stateme nts whi ch a re th erapeutic, neutral , and coun ter-
th erapeut ic. Example sta te me n ts include : "The th erapi st 's remarks fit in just r igh t
with the patient's mood a nd conte n t"; "T he th erapist is pleasant to th e pat ient";
"T he th erapis t always a polog izes wh en making a remark "; a nd "T he th erapi st ta lks
down to the pa tien t as if he wer e a child."
T he ca rds a re sor te d by eac h research su bject from most to least charac te r ist ic of
his ideal th erapeutic relationship. Cards are sort ed and sco re d according to Stephen-
son 's Q-technique ( 15). By using this technique of Q -sorting a distribution is
develop ed in wh ich I ca rd is select ed as most cha rac te r ist ic, 7 ca rds se lec ted as very
cha racte r istic, 18 as somew hat cha rac te r istic, 23 are se lec te d in a middle or neutral
ca tegory, 18 as somewh at inapplicabl e, 7 as un charact eri stic a nd I ca rd as least
cha rac te r ist ic of a n ideal th erap eutic relation ship. Althou gh so me statemen ts are
clearly positive and others clearly negative, this pr ocedure requires th e subject to go
beyond sim ply assig ning vale nce to a s ta te me n t. It re q uires th at a subject compare
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ca rds of similar val en ce and rank th em a mongst th emselves. By sort ing th e ca rds in
suc h a way eac h subj ect ge ne ra te s a profile of his CTA. This can then be cor re la ted
with Fiedl er's Id eal Therapeutic Relation ship (the specific standardized sor ting
whi ch ex pe r ts in Fiedl er's study defin ed ) or it ca n be compared to anoth er subject's
profile.
S ubjects: Eight third year medi cal students (MS 3s) randoml y se lected from a
gro up of stude n ts during th eir psychi atry c1erkships, the comple te class of eight
psychi atry residents com ple t ing t he ir third year of t raini ng (PGY3s), an d eight
consult a n t supervisors (CSs) a t a tertiary ca re m edi cal ce n te r were as ked to com ple te
th e Fiedl er Id eal Therap eut ic Relationship Scale . The CS gro up consisted of 7 MDs
and I PhD who have been practi cin g psychotherapi st s for more th a n 15 years. These
CS s also se rve as psych otherapy supe rvisors to th e PGY3 gro up . MS3s and PGY3s
were se lec te d as pr e- a nd post-training re prese n ta tives .
Data Collection: Ea ch particip ant wa s instruct ed by t he au t hor (sjc) on how to use
th e instrument and was asked to describe his " hypothe t ica l, ideal therapeutic
relationship" by sor t ing Fiedl er's 75 ca rds as described previou sly. This profile is
cons ide re d a description of th e individual 's CTA. Each subjec t's CTA was corre lated
with Fiedl er's Id eal Therapeutic Relationship. The three subject group (MS 3, PGY 3,
a nd CS) cor re la t ion results were compared with each other usin g the Student T-test
an alysis after Fisher's z-transformation. CTA profile va ria nce was calculated within
eac h group. Varian ces between gro ups (MS3 -PGY3; MS3-CS; PGY3-CS) were com-
pared usin g Bartlett 's T est of Homogen eit y of Varian ce.
RESULTS
T abl e I list s corre la tion coe fficien ts an d Fish er's z- t ra ns form at ions of group
subjects ' CTAs with Fiedl er's Ideal Therap eutic Relation ship. Mean s of z-trans-
TABLE 1.
Correlation Coefficients of Subject Results (r) With Fiedler's Ideal and
Fisher z-Transformations*
Subj # MS3 PGY3 CS
z( r) z(r) z(r)
I .78 1.045 .85 1.256 .83 1.188
2 .75 .973 .83 1.1 88 .82 1.157
3 .70 .867 .82 1.1 57 .79 1.071
4 .70 .867 .82 1.157 .75 .973
5 .68 .829 .77 1.020 .70 .867
6 .66 .793 .75 .973 .67 .8 1l
7 .63 .741 .73 .929 .67 .811
8 .5 1 .563 .70 .867 .49 .536
Mean .68 .835 .78 1.068 .72 .927
Stan Dev .146 .140 .216
*z = Y2 In ((I + 1')/(1 - 1'»
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formed correlat ion coefficie n ts for th e MS3, PGY3, and CS gro ups are .835 , 1.068,
and .927 resp ect ively. Standard deviat ion s a re .146, . 140, a nd .2 16 for t hese respectiv e
groups.
T able 2 shows calcula te d Student-T values when group z-t ransformed correla-
tion coe fficien ts were compa re d indicating th at CTAs of PGY3s correlate at a
significan tly higher level with Fied ler's Ideal (p < .005) th an CTAs of MS3s. No
significa n t d ifferen ce in corre la t ion was not ed between CSs a nd PGY3s or betwe en
CSs and MS 3s.
Table 3 lists int ragroup response va ria nces for MS3s, PGY3s, and CSs (.514 ,
.291 , a nd .380 resp ectiv ely) . Varian ces between gro ups (MS3- PGY3; MS3-CS; PGY3-
CS) were com pa re d using Ba rtl e tt 's T est of Homogen eit y of Varia nce. Calculat ed
values for Bartlett 's T est of Homogen eit y of Varian ce are list ed in Table 3. Chi-
squa re valu es were ca lcula te d and a re list ed in T ab le 3 as well (a = 2; f = 600 ,
degr ees of fr eedom = 1). Significant differen ces in intragroup response variance
were not ed a t th e P < .005 level for eac h com pa re d gro up dyad. T he MS3 group
showed significant ly gre a te r va ria nce of CTA profiles th an did the CS group. The CS s
showed signi fican t ly more variance th an did PGY3s.
DISC USSION
The results of thi s investigation sho uld be in te r pre te d cognizant of the small
sa m ple size. It is also important to cons ide r th e pos sibl e limit at ions of the instrument
used . More recent instruments a re ava ilable to m easure th erapi s t contribution to th e
th erap eutic a llia nce (3,6). However, th ese instruments measure th era pist sk ill in
re la t ion to treatm ent outcome, a nd do not lend th emselves to measurement of
conce ptua liza tion as does Fiedl er's instrument. Fiedl er's sca le is well-sui ted to thi s
investigation . Hi s initial pap er discussin g th e instrumen t (14) was followed by two
additional publication s using th e sa me inst rum ent ( 16, 17). In th e firs t of th ese lat er
papers (16) Fiedl er demonstrated th at th e ac tua l observed t herapeu tic re lationships
crea te d by expe rts more closely a pproximate d the Id eal Thera peu t ic Rela t ionship
th at those cre a te d by non-exp erts. In th e last pap er ( 17) four m ulti ple factor analyses
of th e data fro m th e pr eviou s study were described . Altho ugh no large st udies have
been com plete d whi ch address th e reli abili ty a nd re produc ibility of th ese results,
Fiedl er's find ings were cons iste n t within th ese three publication s.
TABLE 2.
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**shows sign ifica nt d ifference
As was a nticipa ted in Hypothesis I, CTA profil es of PGY3s more close ly
a pproximate Fied ler's Ideal Therapeutic Relationship th an th ose of MS3s. The data
su gg est that th e CTAs of PGY3s are more similar to exper ts th an th ose of MS3s. It is
ass ume d th at a ny effect whi ch occurs in th e time bet ween MS3 a nd PGY3 yea rs can
be attributed to psychi at ric resid en cy training. The results adva nce th e hypot hesis
th at psychi atric resid en cy training throu gh th e PGY3 yea r cont ribu tes significant ly to
CTA development.
It might be a rg ue d th at th e psychi atric specia lty pr eselect s those medical
stude nts who more closely correlate with Fied ler's Id eal prior to t ra ining. This
plausible expla na tion was not in fact suppor ted by th e dat a of thi s study. Those
subjects in th e MS3 gro up whose CTA profiles corre la te d a t high er levels wit h
Fiedl er's Id eal (.75 and .78) had mad e decision s not to specialize in psych iat ry. In fac t ,
it was th e st ude nt whose CTA profile cor rela ted least (.5 1) who was most se rious ly
considering psychi at ry as a spec ia lty.
There was no signifi cant differen ce in th e degr ee to which th e CTA profiles of
PGY 3s and CS s corre la te d with Fiedler's Id eal. This is not support ive of Hypoth esis 2.
I t might be argued that suc h a differen ce do es not exist becau se th e process of
supe rvision results in complete equilibra t ion of exper tise bet ween PGY3s a nd CSs.
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This see ms highl y unlikely. Furthermor e, a lack of a sign ifican t d iffe rence between
CS a nd MS3 degrees of CTA co rre la tio n wit h Fiedler wou ld th en need to be
int erpret ed th at no differen ce in expe r t ise exists between MS3s a nd CSs as well.
Assu ming th at th e CS gro up is th a t group with th e most psycho th erapeut ic expe rt ise,
a nd t ha t CS CTA pr ofiles would reflect this, th en it would appear th at Fiedl er's
instrument was un abl e to measure this difference.
Some obse rva t ions during this investiga tion indicate t ha t this might be true. O f
th e three gro ups test ed , th e CSs were most verba l abou t th eir di fficulty in describing
th eir CTA profiles with Fiedler's ca rds. Fiedl er's Id eal Rela tionship Scale con ta ins
sta te me nts which were described as " genera l" a nd "ambig uo us ." T his com plain t was
mos t ofte n mad e by CSs. It is this investigator 's concl usio n th at a highly train ed
th erapi st develops a very subt le com m unica t ion syste m in working wit h patients. It
appeared th at eac h ca rd had a grea te r br eath of interpret ation for CSs as compared
to PGY3s or MS3s. Fiedl er's instrument did not appear to provide the complex
fram ework need ed to accurat ely measure th e CTA pr ofiles of th e CS group.
It is difficult to det ermine wh ether supe rvision has mu ch of a n effec t on th e
development of CTA a mo ng psychi atric resid ents based on t he resu lt s of this
investigation. What ever superviso ry effec t do es exist may be di fficult to ascert ain
usin g Fiedl er's instrument ; it is possibl e th at a t high er levels of expe rt ise th e
re liabili ty of th e scal e br eak s down . Althou gh th e find ings suggest that resid ents do
not sim ply internalize th e CTA pr ofiles of th eir su pervisors, as th e measured CTA
profiles of both gro ups were markedl y di ssimil ar, th e small sample size is a limi ta t ion
with regard to draw ing more defin it ive concl us ions.
Intragroup CTA profile varia nce was sig ni fica n t ly lower for the PGY3 gro up th an
th e MS3 group, suppo rt ing H ypoth esis 3. This suppo r ts th e inferen ce, ind ependent of
Fiedl er's Ideal , th a t PGY3s ag reed more among th emselves t han did MS3s ab out how
th erapi st -patient relation ships a re concep tua lized . The develop ment of a more
uniform expe r t group of CTA profil es a mong PGY3s th a n MS3s wou ld support
res ide ncy training as a possibl e ca usa t ive age nt.
More un exp ect edl y, intragroup CTA pr ofile varia nce is sign ifica nt ly high er in
th e CS group th an th e PGY 3 gro up. This is in clear con t ras t to Fied ler's or igina l
find ing a nd con t ra dicts Hypothesis 3. This may be a result of the pr eviously
mentioned difficulty with Fiedl er's instrument acc ura tely measuring CS CTA pro-
files. The expla na tion al so may be that expe rts conce ptua lize th erapeutic allia nces in
a variet y of ways . Eaton crit iq ue d Fiedl er's a nd othe rs' work in defini ng ideal
th erapeutic relation ship cha racte r ist ics (18) . He qu estion ed th e exis te nce of suc h a
sing ula r " ideal." H e com me nte d anecdo tally that th e experienced th erapi st under-
stands th e need for flexibility within th e treatment rela t ions hip a nd th a t no sing le
mod e of interact ing would suffice for a ll patients:
Models of th e a ppropria te th erap eu tic relat ion ship ca n, th erefore, involv e
a grea t va rie ty of ro les a nd com m unica t ion processes. Influence may be
brought to bear by being nondirecti ve, int erpret ive, a u thoritative, non-
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judgement al , reassuring, moralizing, or so me combi nation of these and
other role interactions (18) .
The significa n t ly lower varia nce measured in th e PGY3 group compared to th e MS3
group seems to suppo r t Fiedl er 's assert ion th at increasin g expertise results in a more
unifor m CTA profile. H owever, this is not bo rn e out when com pa ring th e CTA
profil es of th e PGY3 a nd CS gro ups . T he sound ness of Eaton 's cr it icism may be
reflect ed in th e high er CTA profile va ria nce of t he CS group.
The ca use s of such homogen eit y of response within th e PGY3 group may be
multiple. Again , se lec t ion of applica nts for a spec ific progra m migh t account for thi s
ph en omenon . But , it a lso see ms likely tha t suc h a finding results from uniform
training experiences. Simi la r did actic t ra ining, case confe re nces, patient population ,
fac ulty members, and supervisors a ll woul d serve to make th e training expe rience
sim ila r within a program .
As mention ed in th e introducti on , interperson al in teract ion, particularly in
supe rvision, is ac knowledged as th e forum in whi ch develop ment of CTA is believed
to largely occur. However, th e high er CTA profile var iance in the CS group makes th e
effec t of supe rvision an unlik ely contributor to t he low CTA profi le variance obse rved
in the PGY 3 group. O t her im portan t , int erpersonal int eractions in a res iden cy class
are the relat ion shi ps bet ween the trainees th emselves . A class of residents may
develop CTA by consis te n t ly processing ongoing didact ic, clinica l and supe rvisory
mate ria l in th eir day to day interact ion s. This core CTA , developed at th e resid ent
level , may serve as a nidus for th e fu tu re ass imi la tio n of mo re intrica te int erperson al
relation ship principles.
A model for t he progressive phases of CTA developm ent might include th e
following: I) en try of unt rained the rapist s into a psychiatric residen cy t raining
program with varied in terpersonal experien ces a nd pre training CTAs (as exe m pli-
fied by MS3s in this study), 2) the deve lopme nt of a cohesive CTA within th e
interperson al sp he re of th e res ide ncy class as it progresses through training, and 3)
th e post -training mo difica t ion of this CTA throug h ind ivid ua l experi ence which , in
th e th erapi st of hig he r ex pe rt ise, resu lts in the deve lopment of a flexible, sophist i-
ca ted CTA th at becomes complicated to measure.
FUTURE RESEARCH
This pilot study measured differen ces in Co ncept ua liza tion of Therap eut ic
Allian ce (CTA) with in one resid ency t raining program at th ree cros s-sec t ions of
training. Man y va riables are pr esent th at make it necessa ry to be ca u t ious in drawing
firm conclusions. Pri marily, this study unde rlines t he need for future research in thi s
area invo lving la rger numbers of subjects .
The find ing of a cohes ive CTA among the PGY3s in this study raises th e qu esti on
as to whe ther this ph en omen on is un iq ue to ei th er th e subject group or th e subj ect
tra inin g pr ogram . Co m pa riso n of differen t training pr ogra ms would provide helpful
information . Sho uld suc h cohesive CTAs be identi fied within other programs it would
be interes ting to se e if th ey di ffer from program to program .
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Futu re research need s to add ress wh ether th e developm ent of such a cohes ive
CTA is a part of th e natural s tage of development of a n expe rt th erapi st , as
sugges te d in this study. In other training programs it may not be a natural part of
th erapi st development. Benefit s an d limitation s of d ifferent th era pist developmenta l
pathways could be cons ide re d, a nd training could be a lt ered to optimize th erapi st
development.
Future lon gitudinal stud ies sho uld include measurement of ind ividu al th erapist
CTA a t di fferent tim es before a nd during t ra ining . Such a n approach would reduce
th e number of confound ing va riables a nd pr ovid e grea ter informat ion on how
tra ining effec ts a n individual 's CTA ove r ti me. A con t ro l group might include
resid ents in ot he r medi cal specia lt ies to det ermine if changes in CTA occur during
psychi atric residen cy training or resid en cy training in general.
Lastly, th e difficulty in measurement of a th erapi st 's CTA needs to be exa m ine d.
C lea rly, Fiedl er 's Ideal Therapeutic Relationship Scale need s more rigorous testing
of reli ability a nd validity. In add ition, ot he r techniqu es need to be const r uc ted th a t
a llow insp ection of th e com plex a nd intricat e interperson al relat ionship syst ems
up on which ex pe r t th erapi st s a ppear to rely. This would not only a llow for measure-
ment and eva luat ion of expe rie nce d th erapi st s' CTAs, but could a lso serve as a to ol to
exa mine th e interperson al teaching effect of th e resident-su pervisor relationship.
SU MMARY
In summary, th e find ings of this researc h support the hypothesis that psychi atric
resi de ncy train ing affe cts th e development of Conceptualizat ion of Therap eutic
Allia nce (CTA) . Psychi atric residen ts (PGY3s) were shown to corre la te with Fiedl er's
Ideal Therapeutic Relation ship to a greater degree than untrained med ica l students
(MS3s). Co hesiveness of resp on se within the PGY 3 group, in com pa rison to MS3s an d
CSs, sugges ts a coho r t effec t in wh ich a resid en cy training class develops a unifi ed
CTA. It seems t ha t Fiedl er's Id eal Rela tion ship Scale becomes less capa ble of
measuring CTA as expert ise increases . An effect of supervision on th e development
of CTA in res ide n ts was not measured . A mod el for th e progressive phases of CTA
develop ment is sugges te d . Future research is also cons ide red.
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